
 

 
 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 
 
 
 

 
 

 

1 
 
BREAKFAST:  Breakfast pizza 
bagels, cereal, juice or fruit, milk 
 
LUNCH:  Breaded chicken patty 
on bun, tomatoes, lettuce & 
pickles, hash rounds, fruit, milk 

2 
 
BREAKFAST:  Scrambled eggs w/ 
toast, cereal, fruit or juice, milk 
 
LUNCH:  Chicken soft tacos, 
lettuce and tomato, nachos & 
cheese w/ salsa, fruit, milk 

 3       
 
BREAKFAST:  Yogurt w/ wheat 
donut, cereal, juice or fruit, milk 
 
LUNCH:  Steak hoagie w/ prov. 
cheese, baked beans, oven baked 
potato wedges, fruit, milk 
 

6 
 
BREAKFAST:  Biscuits & gravy, 
cereal, fruit or juice, milk 

 
LUNCH: Baked popcorn chicken, 
rice w/ gravy, steamed carrots, 
fruit, milk 

7 
   
BREAKFAST:  Breakfast 
burritos, cereal, fruit or juice, 
milk 
 
LUNCH:  BBQ on bun, coleslaw, 
baked hash browns, goldfish, 
fruit, milk 

8 
 
BREAKFAST:  Egg & cheese 
omelet w/ toast, cereal, fruit or 
juice, milk 
 
LUNCH: Spaghetti w/ meat balls, 
tossed salad w/ dressing, peas, hot 
rolls, fruit, milk 

9 
 
BREAKFAST:  Breakfast pizza 
bagels, cereal, juice or fruit, milk 
 
LUNCH:  Oven baked chicken, 
mashed potatoes w/ gravy, green 
beans, hot rolls, fruit, milk 

10 
 
BREAKFAST:  Mini cinnamon rolls, 
cereal, fruit or juice, milk 
 
LUNCH: Oven baked pigs in a 
blanket, steamed corn, carrots & 
cucumbers w/ dip , fruit, milk 
 

13 
 
BREAKFAST:  French toast, 
cereal, juice or fruit, milk 
 
LUNCH:  Pizza, tossed salad w/ 
dressing, steamed corn, fruit, milk 
 

14 
 
BREAKFAST:  Biscuits & gravy, 
cereal, fruit or juice, milk 
 
LUNCH: Baked chicken nuggets, 
rice w/ gravy, steamed carrots, 
fruit, milk 

15 
 
BREAKFAST:  Blueberry muffins, 
yogurt, cereal, fruit or juice, milk 
 
LUNCH: Oven baked corn dogs, 
baked potato wedges, baked 
beans, fruit, milk 

16 
  
BREAKFAST:  Scrambled eggs w/ 
toast, cereal, fruit or juice, milk 
 
LUNCH: Lasagna, tossed salad w/ 
dressing, green beans, hot rolls, 
fruit, milk 

17 
  
BREAKFAST:  Breakfast pizza 
bagels, cereal, juice or fruit, milk 
 
LUNCH:  Biscuits & gravy, egg & 
cheese omelet, baked hash browns, 
fruit, milk 

20 
 

 
NO SCHOOL! 

 
President’s Day 

21 
 

BREAKFAST:  Mini cinnamon 
rolls, cereal, fruit or juice, milk 
 
LUNCH:  Cheeseburger on bun, 
sliced tomatoes & lettuce, oven 
baked potato wedges, fruit, milk 

22 
 
BREAKFAST:  Egg & cheese 
omelet w/ toast, cereal, fruit or 
juice, milk 
 
LUNCH: Tomato soup w/ 
crackers, toasted cheese 
sandwich, cucumbers & carrots w/ 
dip, fruit, milk 

23 
 
BREAKFAST:  Biscuits & gravy, 
cereal, fruit or juice, milk 
 
LUNCH:  Oven baked turkey, 
mashed potatoes w/ gravy, green 
beans, hot rolls, fruit, milk 

24 
 
BREAKFAST:  French toast, 
cereal, juice or fruit, milk 
 
LUNCH:  Macaroni & cheese, 
steamed broccoli, pinto beans, 
hummus cup w/ crackers, fruit, 
milk 

27 
 
BREAKFAST:  Breakfast pizza 
bagels, cereal, juice or fruit, milk 
 
LUNCH:  Breaded chicken legs, 
mashed potatoes w/ gravy, peas, 
hot rolls, fruit, milk 

 28    
 
BREAKFAST:  Biscuits & gravy, 
cereal, fruit or juice, milk 
 
LUNCH: Pepperoni rolls, tossed 
salad w/ dressing, steamed corn, 
fruit, milk 
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